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.. -
RECORD OF COIWERSATIOil BETWEEN R.G. CASEY AND CHOU EH-LAI 

GEHEVA, l.Bth JUNE 1954. 

I w nt to se Chou en-Lai at a pleasant villa 

about 8 miles north of Geneva~ The ceeting had been arranged 

by Trevelyan (Br1tisb Charg6 o*Affaires at Peking). I took 

John Rowland with me, ns the conversation was likely to be 

largely about Indo-China. 

I was very well received and the talk was quite an 

interesting one. He had a first-class young interpreter 

with him as well as the Directer of th n American and Australian 

Division" of the Chinese Foreign Ministry. The talk started 

slowly for th first ten minutes, which meant that I had to 

do reost or the talking. However, Chou warmed up and the 

discussion was quite a good one although, in the circumstances, 

it was not easy to get down to anything fundaccntal. 

Chou has quite a good face, is about or middle 

height and with a good-looking eye. (I remembered ho\1 Chou 

was supposed to have "captivated" General George Marshall. 

I can understand this. He has quite a "reassuring" .face.) 

He wore a sort of greenish-khaki suit or uniform, buttoned 

right up to the neck. He uses his hnnds good deal in 

conversation. He made certain gestures from time to time, at 

each of which a Chinese servant 1n a smart white jacket 

appeared from nowhere with a tray of rather tart China tea, 

of which I felt myself obl1Ced to drink many cups. 

I started by saying that one of the cood results 

or the con.fercnce had been the better relationship that had 

been established between his Government and the British 

Government. I said that I had heard good deal about him 

(Chou) from gden, and that I believed it was fortunate that 

they had established a relationship of considerabl confidence. 

Ee said something to the eff et that he ha~ formed a good 

opinion of Eden. I built on this a bit and said that I had 

known Eden most of my life and that he was a model of 

integrity and honour, at which Chou bowed. 
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2. 

He deplor d the 1 ck or t:lllY useful r sult 1n the 

Korean discussions, and I said that it wa traaitionally 

difficult to get 011 and water to m1X. I said that ! had 

hoped that it m1ght hav been possible to have got dom to 

some modus vivendi tbat mieht at least have openod up some trade 

b twean North and South Korea, but the attitude d1sclos d 

in the earlier plenary m et1ngs had crystallised the point 

ot view or each old in a way that 1nhib1teq their g tting 

together, even on the most ode t l~nes. H said that the 

Korean t lks had been foll.owed by an outburst by Pyun CR.o.K. 

For lgn l11nister) nceklng to d stroy the ar:c1.st1cc. I 

confined myself to saying that a great many people deplor d 

this. 

I said that I believ d that Eden had told him 

(Chou) that there ~ s no doubt in h1s mind that China vould 

b invited to be e party to any futur discussions on Korea. 

I had heard that he (Chou) lad had o e doubts s to whether 

such an invitation would be given to Chinn ag in. I said 

that, £or my part, I f lt sure that there was no doubt that 

China would be so -invited. Chou bowed ngalil. 

We then got onto tho Indo-China probl~. I sa1d 

th t his (Chou 1 s) initiative in respect of Laos and C mbodia 

was something to be velcom d and that I hoped that tho 

proposal 1ould survive the detailed discussion to which lt 

would no doubt have to be subm1tt d. 

He said Cos he had said to gden before) that 

both sides ~anted the integrity, autonomy and unity of 

Laos ond Cambodia to be est blished and safeguarded. H 

(Chou) wanted each .or these countr1 s 11 to ba like other 

South- East Asian countries". 

How ver, he quickly went on to sar. that it 

must be firm:J.y established that there should be no American 

bases, military or air, in Laos and Cambodia. I said that 

I did not think that this would be an impossible prov1o1on -
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provided that it was mutual. He asked what I meant by 

mutual. I said that my country was not a party principal 

in these di~cussions and I had no mandate to speak for others, 

but that I would not be surprised 1f they were to 1ns1~t on 

a similar provision in reverse - that there should be no 

Chinese bases or air fields created in the south of China 

in the general vicinity of the northern border of Laos 

and or Viet Nam. He boggled a bit at this and said that 

if any such bases were created they would be purely 

defensive - at which I smiled and said that this was \-/here 

mutuality came in and th t "defensive" and "offensive" had 

a dif'f rent significance depending on who used them. 

He made a !ew strange noises at this but I think he got 

the point. 

(By the way, in the course of interpretation of 

the above, the interpreter first of all interpreted Chou 

as having said "no bases in South-East asia", at which Chou 

corrected him and asked him to tell me that ~h t he had said 

was "no bases in Laos and Cambodia't'. This had a little 

significance and also showed that Chou lm.ows at least some 

English.) 

I said that I had heard that he (Chou) had laid 

some stress on tho existence of resistance movements ("free 

Laotian" and "fi-ee Cambodian") in these tiiYo countries. I 

said that I had ba~ talks wtth the Foreign Ministers of Laos 

and Catlbodia and they had both repeatedly assured me that 

"res!:stance movements'' in their respective countries were, 

practically speaking, non-exiatent. I said that anyhow 

there was only one real way to clear up this point and that 

was by elections in these countries. Again I said that 1 

had no mandate to speak for e~ther or them, but that I did 

not bel1eva that they would have any reluctance to have 

elections in due course. 

I asked if he had met the Foreign Ministers 

of Laos and Cambodia. He said that he had met them 1h the 
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9-powcr col'lference here, but not otherwise. I 9uggestea 

to him that l thought it woul~ be useful if he were to create 

an opportUnity to meet them under the same private 

circu:: stan~es as l was m eting him. 

Chou said that China had no aggressive or 

xpansive intentions and tMt all sbe ·'anted to see was that 

the p oplcs of South-East Asia wer f'ree and independent 

and had democratic gov rnments of their own choosing. 

l said that I bel~eved that this was common ground b tween 

us, but that th implementing of tpis might take a l1ttle 

time. I said that, although unfortunately I had never 

been to Chilla; I believed that tho Chinese people had a 

proper appreci tion of the h al~ng p~operty or time. He 

immediately took this up nd said that there rould have to 

be elections in Vdet Ham quite soon. I said that the countrr 

as very rnuch disturbed and that I believ d that an 

ppreciable time woula hav to go by before !r e eloctions 

could be held that woul~,Prope,rly reflect th wishes of tbo 

people. He asked how 1ong I meant. I said again: that i 

bad no authority to o)C!)ress other than niy 01'1?1 view on this, 

but that ! bel~ev d that at least 12 months must go by 

betore elections could properly be held. He thought for 

moment ana then ~aid that he egreetl that soma pppreclable 

~iine must pass (I think th1a was the way he put it - at any 

rate it is the impression left on my oind), 

He then aid that or cours there were two 

govern;ments in Viet ?lam, the government of the Democratic 

Be;pl,lbl1 of ict fn.un anq the gover,nment or ao i.oa1. I 

lent forward with ra1s d eyebrows an said that I did not 

quite underDta~~ this. I skea if tho first governnent 

that he had ,I!lent1oned was what we called th-e Viet lilnh 

end he smiled and said yes• it was. 

G ttina the conversation back to more general 

lines, I said that I felt it difficult to believe that he 

(Chou) tho:treht that we (the democracies) had any 
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aggressive intent. I said that I had always believed that 

peaceful co-existence was quit possible between inter

national communism and the democracies. Chou agreed and said 

that provided neither side hod any aggressive intent (~hich, 

he ~mphasisea, was certainl.y the case with China) such 

p aceful co-existence was a thing to aim at. I asked him 

if there was anything else that he thought that I could say 

that he thought mit;ht help him on tho road towards believing 

wb. t I lmew to be the truth - that we, on our side, llad no 

aacressive 1ntent whatsoever. He contented himself by 

lal,lghi.rig a b!t at this. 

I said that I believed a great deal depended on 

successful outcome of thi~ conrcrence on Indo-China. I 

said tqat we had a great deal more to lose than he ha~ and 

that I believed that a generous and holpful attitud on his 

part Yould pay great dividends. He said that Chins had 

~9th1pg to gain, but that he understood the importance of 

this conference. 

I said that it w s of course much too early to 

talk about "recognition" or the United Nations, as there were 

many huraies to be overcome before it would be possible to 

talk of tnese things from a pract1ca1 point of view. He 

made no direct comment on this, but sai.d that China was being 

"denied her legitimate rights by being kept out ot the UJiited 

Nations". He also ma~e some Teference to Formosa that vas 

not very clear and Which I did not pursue. 

He said that America was "ringing China round" 

w1th bases. I asked him if this was really meant to be a 

prec~se statement, to ~h1ch he made no reply, except to 

sny that wherever he looked he foUil.d evidence ot intense 

lmerican hostility. I admitted that there was a lack ot 

confi~ence on each side, but that a successful outcome to this 

conference might improve this condition a good deal. 

He said that the 1aeal relationship that China 

sought with all countries was the relationship that 
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exist d tietween China and India. 

As re had been tnlki~ for thr e qunrtors of 

an hour by this time, and as I had to go off to catch an 

aircraft, l said that unfortunately I would have to go, 

after thanking him for the time that he had given me. 

l said thnt I thought that per~ohal contacts 

like this were most useful. I said that for my po~t he 

{Chou) had been, ~ to now, merely a name in the n wspapers, 

'Whereas now he was a person lity and a man whom I had looked 

in the ye. He made some grao ful r~mark, As a parting 

shot, I asked the interpreter to tell Chou that I thought 

ho haa n first-c1ass interpreter, at which the boy did the 

nearest tll~ that Chinese can do ~6 bl~shi~, 
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